
               Canon-McMillan   School   District                                                 Mee�ng   Minutes  
               Safety   Commi�ee     

  

  
Date:   February   10,   2021         
Loca�on:   Canon-McMillan   High   School       

  

I. Call   to   Order   
The   mee�ng   was   called   to   order   by   Mr.   McCullough   at   10:00   a.m.   

  
II. Roll   Call   

Donna   Barca Michael   Kelley Neil   Stewart Tom   Orr   
Sco�   Chambers Jurdon   Maier Athan   Tsourekis Brooke   Stebler   
Debbie   Grebeck Joni   Mansman Michael   Daniels   
Karl   Herald Tim   McCullough Ken   Crowley 

  
III. Approval   of   the   Minutes   from   the   January   13,   2021   mee�ng   

Mr.   McCullough   asked   if   everyone   had   a   chance   to   review   the   minutes   from   the   January   13,   2021   commi�ee   
mee�ng.    He   then   requested   a   mo�on   to   approve   the   minutes.    Mo�on   to   approve   made   by   Mr.   Tsourekis   and   
seconded   by   Mr.   Kelley.    All   in   favo r   -   14;   opposed   -   0;   min utes   approved.   

  
IV. Chairperson’s   Report     

A. Report   from   Accident   Inves�ga�on   Sub-Commi�ee:     Mr.   McCullough   reported   that   the   Accident   
Inves�ga�on   Sub-Commi�ee   met   prior   to   the   general   mee�ng.    There   were   changes   that   were   
proposed   to   the   workers’   compensa�on   packet.    The   commi�ee   had   reviewed   the   report   of   injury   form   
and   suggested   addi�ons   such   as   “length   of   �me   in   current   posi�on”.    A   new   employee   may   have   a   lack   
of   understanding   and/or   training   whereas   a   seasoned   employee   should   have   a   be�er   understanding   of   
policies   and   procedures.    Mr.   Kelley   had   suggested   the   addi�on   of   an   anatomy   chart   for   be�er   
documenta�on   of   injuries.    This   would   be   beneficial   as   recollec�on   of   an   injury   post-incident   may   not   be   
as   accurate   or   specific.    Ms.   Grebeck   revised   the   report   of   injury   form   and   included   these   sugges�ons.   
The   sub-commi�ee   had   a   chance   to   review   the   form   and   all   were   in   favor   of   the   revision.    The   revised   
form   will   be   added   to   the   workers’   comp   packet.   

  
Mr.   McCullough   explained   that   the   next   goal   for   the   sub-commi�ee   is   to   review   and   �ghten   up   the   
accident   inves�ga�on   process.    The   inves�ga�on   process   should   not   be   in�mida�ng,   should   include   an   
inves�ga�on   of   the   scene   and   an   interview   of   the   employee,   supervisor   and   witnesses.    The   
inves�ga�on   should   ul�mately   happen   within   24-48   hours   of   the   incident.     

  
B. Health   &   Safety   Plan:     Mr.   Chambers   reported   that   the   District   has   returned   to   in-person   instruc�on.   

COVID   transmission   rates   in   the   county   are   currently   at   a   moderate   level   although   incident   rates   in   the   
District   have   been   rela�vely   low.    There   has   only   been   a   need   for   one   closure   of   a   smaller   elementary   
school.    The   pandemic   team   will   be   mee�ng   next   week   to   look   forward   to   the   fall.     

  
Mr.   Daniels   reported   that   the   District   is   currently   sending   out   weekly   le�ers   to   parents   to   let   them   know   
the   status   of   reportable   COVID   transmissions   and   quaran�nes.    He   noted   that   the   District   will   con�nue   
to   monitor   reports   of   COVID   but,   overall,   there   seems   to   have   been   a   decrease   in   the   number   of   
incidents.   

  
V. Open   Issues   

Mr.   Maier   noted   that   there   are   no   open   work   orders   and   the   Safety   Commi�ee   building   inspec�on   issues,   at   
Canonsburg   Middle   School,   have   been   resolved.    
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VI. Old   Business   

Mr.   McCullough   noted   no   old   business   items.   
  

VII. New   Business   
Mr.   McCullough   noted   no   new   business   items.   

  
VIII. Review   of   Work   Related   Incidents   since   the   last   mee�ng   and   correc�ve   ac�ons   taken   

Ms.   Grebeck   reported   that   there   was   one   incident   that   has   just   occurred   involving   a   custodian   and   a   fall   incident.   
We   are   awai�ng   the   incident   report   from   the   employee   so   the   incident   needs   to   be   reviewed   and   will   be   
reported   to   the   commi�ee   at   the   next   general   mee�ng   in   March.   

  
IX. Round   Table   
  

Mr.   McCullough   introduced   Karl   Herald   who   is   replacing   Vince   Paris   on   the   Safety   Commi�ee.    Roger   Dessify   was   
not   in   a�endance   but   he   will   be   replacing   Marla   Spiker.     

  
Maintenance:     Mr.   Tsourekis   reported   that   it   is   difficult   to   salt   the   parking   lots   with   the   cars   present.    It   takes   a   
lot   of   man-power   to   get   the   parking   lots   clean   and   make   sure   the   surfaces   are   safe.    Mr.   Maier   noted   that   there   
has   been   much   more   snow   this   year   as   compared   to   last   year.    The   maintenance   department   has   been   running   
mul�ple   plows   and   trea�ng   mul�ple   surfaces   with   every   snowfall.    The   frequency   and   �ming   of   the   snowfall   has   
made   this   process   increasingly   difficult.    Salt   is   s�ll   being   ordered   in   bulk   as   opposed   to   using   50   lb   bags.    Mr.   
Maier   reported   that   employees   were   sent   a   memo   asking   them   to   review   the   process   for   safely   sal�ng   sidewalks   
and   slippery   surfaces.     

  
Mechanics:    Mr.   Stew art   noted   no   issues.    They   are   trying   to   keep   the   busses   inside   the   garage   to   keep   them   
clean   and   snow-free.   

  
Technology:     Mr.   Kelley   reported   no   issues.   

  
Central   Office   Representa�ves:     Ms.   Barca   noted   that   the   water   tank   in   the   maintenance   closet   at   CentralOffice   
has   been   having   issues   so   she   will   be   pu�ng   in   a   work   order.   

  
Canonsburg   Middle   School   Representa�ve :    Ms.   Stebler   and   Mr.   Orr   had   completed   a   walkthrough   of   the   
building   prior   to   the   Safety   Commi�ee   mee�ng.    They   noted   the   following:  

● Tread   is   wearing   off   on   some   of   the   steps   on   the   older   side   of   the   building   
● Analog   clocks   are   showing   the   wrong   �me   

○ Mr.   Maier   reported   that   this   is   hard   to   fix   and   very   expensive   to   repair   or   replace   
● Need   reinforcement   for   some   of   the   fake   lockers.    Mr.   Maier   noted   that   this   was   already   on   his   

list   of   repairs   that   are   needed   
● There   are   some   missing   ceiling   �les   
● There   are   a   few   broken   floor   �les   in   the   cafeteria   
● The   phone   system   has   problems   with   outgoing   calls.    It   takes   2-3   �mes   before   the   call   actually   

goes   through   and   that   this   seems   to   be   an   ongoing   problem   
○ Mr.   Chambers   reported   that   this   can   happen   if   the   system   is   overloaded   

  
Mr.   Crowley   noted   that   there   are   some   substan�al   cracks   in   the   founda�on   walls   near   the   boys   locker   rooms.   
Mr.   Maier   is   aware   and   work   orders   are   already   in   place.    Mr.   Crowley   also   noted   that   he   placed   work   orders   to   
have   the   cameras   checked   as   there   are   some   that   are   not   working   properly.   
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X. Sugges�on   Box   
Mr.   Chambers   reported   that   there   was   a   sugges�on   that   the   District   should   stop   sending   weekly   COVID   le�ers   to   
parents   in   order   to   save   on   postage.    He   noted   that   this   communica�on   is   important   and   will   look   into   other   
ways   to   distribute   it.  

  
XI. Adjournment   

Mr.   McCullough   asked   for   a   mo�on   to   adjourn   the   mee�ng.    Mo�on   was   made   by   Mr.   Maier   and   seconded   by     
Mr.   Tsourekis.    The   mee�ng   was   adjourned   at   10:26   a.m.     

  
  

  

  

  


